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schools, to support prohibition and
to reform society along tho lino of CMCHESTtR S PILLS
the Uussinn Itolshevilti.

Although Norwegian women have fc'Dtf parfeSj?

h sentinels iiloiig the roulti frcipioiit-e- d

bv the president, salute him as ho
passes mill Nomelimes trot along be-

side him, soliciting u little tilleulioii.
Mr, Wilson's Kicuch is good enough
lo enable him to explain where he
wauls to uo mid ha rewards Willi a
smile mid a liuudHlielio Ihe proud hov
or uirl who puts him on the right
road.

mi id he had been on the track of Mer-

rill for some tune in tho til tempt to
break up ti eniisr of liouor operators,
hail check workers and all round
Worthless men, ono of whom hud re-

cently landed in the I'livthiiid iail, and
tho third member of which would cer-

tainly he lauded bv todnv. There was
no explanation of whv Metrill came
to Corvnllis or how Jones knew that in inFAIL 10 CONTROL

SOLD BV UnUQ'ilSTS tVLUmHLRt

I

had tho suffrage for more thnii 10

yours, no woman has over been elect-
ed member of parliament. One woman
was nominated for that office in the
last election hut received onlv 172
votes, A sinull 1'r'uc.tion of self sup-
porting women have formed nn elec-
tion association with a platform ask-
ing voters never to vote for men but
its iuflueuco wus not perceptible at
the polls.

Two important issues t come be-

fore the piirlimnent nt its session are
a reform in the election svstem bv

he was here, but'Jones knew his man
when he saw him and promptly bae-ce- d

his tame.
"Merrill is a man of 25 or 30 nnd

has a wife and two children at Brem CimiSTIANl.V. Jan. aO.Thc pari
ty of the Lefts, headed bv premier,
Gttmmr Knudsen, lost 2o seals in pnr- -

iliament in the election recently held.

erton. Sherift liotlutlv had conver-
sation over the phone last night with
officials at Portland and thev were
nnrent that everv care, be taken to
see that Merrill did not cot awav. as
it was alleacd that he certainly was
one of tho fellows thev were most

Instead of 80 seats which it controll-
ed durimr the lust session of the
Storthing, tho party now controls ,V

seals, Opposition is divided between

I'AIIIS, Jan. 30. (Ilv the Asm.;
eialed I'ress,) President Wilson's
grave responsibilities ' have so ab-

sorbed his attention that he has not
vet been able to uet his hearings so
us' to easily find his way about when
he goes walking. As when in Wash-

ington, the president is frciiucutlv on
h;s way up one of Ihe boulevards

the secret service men are aware
that he has left his Paris While
House. He tilwavs walks at a brisk
pace and generally gels a good start
of his personal guards. '

The president is ahnosl always roe.
oenii'.od bv little French children,
who are usually his reliance when he
loses his wav, Thev post themselves

anxious to set bold of. If the sheriff
could have hud that Studebaker car
he would have ainved to keep Merrill
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forever, and moro than the sheriff
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which the thinly settled districts now
elect the majority of members while
the cities, with a iuoro dense popula-
tion, have less representation in pro-
portion to their, 'population. Other
proposals are to enact a law of initia-
tive ami referendum and to solve the
prohibition nuosliou.

BAIlKOWllES

WEIL ORGANIZED

WASHINGTON, Jan. HO. Nearly

were charmed with it. for it was one
of the finest ever seen in Corvnllis.

"There is Vsome suggestion that
lerrill or Fnean may be more or less

of n victim of hiuher tips, but doubt-
less tho facts will be fortheonvng
shortlv. and Jones intimated that it
would be interesting reading for those
interested in law and order."

One of two hootloKVers who ship-

ped out liv frciuht train from. Med-for- d

Inst Fridnv niiiht a lnriro nuto-mobi-

loaded with whisky over which
was a cainouflniro of canvas mid
prospector's tools, was captured at
Corviillis Monday. Ho is cluiiucd to
bo ono of n professional ens: of
hootloewrs lone wanted bv tho au-

thorities. It is not known what has
become of the other man concerned in
shipping the car from Medford. V

"Tho end of n lone chase after an
nlleecd bootlemrcr suid to be oho of
a eang operatimr in Wnshuicton and
OrcBon came yesterday afternoon
when Hnrrv Merrill, alias Gconre l"a-en- n.

a roominir house keeper of Brem-

erton, was arrested in this eitv," savs
the Corvnllis Timcs-Gazett- "bv Fed-er- nl

Detective Ralph Jones."
"Merrill was turned over to Deputv

Sheriff Tnvlor. Joced in the count r
bastilc. and then Jones hurried to

where he picked uo a Iiitr Stnde-bak- er

six. shipped from California bv
freight in the name of Facan. and
therein ho uncovered no less than 200
nuarts of trood old California boor.o
hidden beneath the scats and under
beddme. ';

"This moraine Jones drove thebitr
machine over from Albany, picked uo
his find of vesterdav and awav thevj
went for I'ortlan:'. and a lot of trouble
for Merrill, if Jones is correct. Hci

MEDICINES USED BY MONKS
H Is claimed that Monks of nnelont

days knew of more than three hun

tho Kights, which have increased
tlutir membership from 24 to iVi and
tho Socialists who have. .IS seats in-

stead of ,10 as in the previous parlia-
ment. The Knudsen party, or Lefts,
still is the strongest division in the
Storthing but now has considerable
less than a majority of its 12o mem-
bers. It is expected that this, will
involve the reconstruction of the
cabinet.

The most conspicuous' even in the
election was the defeat of tho speak-
er of parliament, J. L. Mowiuekel, of
Bergen, who was regarded us politi-
cally one of the strongest men in the
house mid one of the most staunch
supporters of the cabinet.

The failure of the Socialists to in-

crease the number of their votes
throughout the counlrv was n sur-pris- o

as this party had profitted bv
recent changes in Ihe suffrage law.
The partv gaining only 3.000 votes
while the Kights eained fi:l,000. This
is ascribed to the Socialist program to
exelude tho teaching of religion from

TO MODIFY HOMESTEAD
LAWS FOR SOLDIERS

IT?
WASHINGTON, Jan. i0.

urged bv Secretary l.ano to
homestead law privileges in favor

dred species ut medicinal plants used
In Kouoral tor mudtelinx hy tlioso

orders. Whllo centuries have
passed, with all tho ndviinco niiolo In
medical science, many of our mom
successful remedies nro today mado
from tho roots ami herbs of the
tluld, llko Hint Rood,
ruinedy, I.ydltt IC. Pink hum's Veitot-ubl- o

Compound, which for moro than
forty years has been relieving women
from some of the worst tonus ut te-

nia I o Ills, and Is now considered thu
standard remedy. Adv.

500,000 railroad employes, or
of the entire number of rail-

road men, have effected some sore of
organisation in recent mouths, ac-

cording to. reports reaching labor
leaders here. Most of these men had
been wholly unorganised previously
or had belonged to trades which were
onlv parlillv organiied.

A large proportion of the recently
organised employes are clerks, o

of way men, shopmen and
dining ear emnloves. - .

of soldiers who served in the war or
on the Mexican bonier was approved
today by the senate public lands com
mittee and reported favorably. The
house committee has taken like action
on A similar bill.
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W AMERICA'S ANSWER ;

What "America's Answer" Means To You
YOU WANT TO KNOW HOW THE GOVERNMENT EXPENDED YOUE MONEY IN ITS WINNING OF THE GREAT WAR. YOU WANT TO KNOW JUST WHAT YOUR SOLDIER

BOYS HAVE DONE IN FRANCE

America's Answer Tells You "

While showing the tremendous industrial activities of the United States in France, grow-
ing out of the colossal needs of the war, "America's Answer" also replies, in the thundrous roar
of cannon and the driving force of America's soldier's, to the Kaiser's declration that, "Amer-- ;

ica wouldn't fight." The answer has already been given the Hohenzollerns. ' ' :

It is your duty, as well as your privilege, to see .' ,

AMERICA'S ANSWER

This pictorialization of the greatest War" Drama in all history has been made and is pre-
sented for public consideration, not to make money although it must necessarily produce a rev-
enue in order to meet the expense involved but in order to show the millions of contributors to
the several Liberty Loans, the purchasers of Thrift Stamps, Tax-Payer- and those who have so
generously given in other ways for the needs of the war, exactly what has been accomplished in
France during the year of America's participation in

, The Struggle for Democracy
That all may see this wonderful picture, regardless of its cost, it will be shown at popular prices ADULTS 25c,
CHILDREN, 10c. With this a very interesting picture "OVER HERE" THREE DAYS TO SEE HOW THE WAR WAS WON.
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